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ADVERTISING RATHH.
Adrertlriementsarepuhlishednt the rate ofone

loliar [MM square for one Insertion and flftycents
l»ersquare tor each iubseq ue nt i n sertio n.

R:>ti:sby theyearor for »i* or threcmonthsare
low ann uniform, am! willbe furnished on appli-
cation

Legal and Official AdvertisinK pemquare.three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent In»ertionso
cents per square.

Loca 1notices! en cents per linefor onei nsertion,
8?e cents per line foreacnsubsequentcftnsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over Ave lines, ten cents per
It ne. Si mpleannounccment sof birlh*,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less IS.CPperyear
over Ave lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

Tha Job department of the PRESS is complete,
*ud aHords facilities for <ioint» the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIS TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued untilarrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
in advance.

?#*No advertisements will be accepted at less
ban the price lorfifteen words.
WReligione notices free.

How's This.
W<J offer One Huudred Dollars Re-

ward for any case ot' Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm'.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
ana mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Enthusiasm sets the pace but common
tieiice wins in a walk.

You cannot induce a lower animal to
est heartily when not feeling well. A
sick dog starves himself and get well.
The stomach onceover worked, must have
rest the same as your feet or eyes. You
don't have to starve to rest your stomach.
KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA takes up
the work for your stomach, digests what
y u eat and gives it a rest. Puts it back
in condition You cau't feel good
with a disordered stomach. Try Kodol.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

F.iir weather friends are the only ones
that come in bunches.

There is no need worrying in
discomfort because of a disordered diges-
tion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR
DYSPEPSIA, and see what it will do
for you. Kodol not only digests what
you cat and gives that tired stomach a
needed rest, but is a corrective of the
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, palpitation of the
heart; flatulence, and sour stomach.
Kodol will make your stomach young anil
lieaMiv again. You will worry just in
thu proportion that your stomach worries
you. Worry means the loss ofability to
do your best. Worry is to be avoided at
all times. Kodol will take the worry out
ofyour stomach. Sold by R. 0. Dodson.

Most mec love their neighbors money
as they love their own.
Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica

and Witch Hazel.
Thebes; Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. ,Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'fg Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by R. C.
Dodson. 9-|y.

Never judge a man by what lie say
when you step on his corn.

*o the Trustees of Emporium Hetho-
dlst Church and Emporium Baptist

Church.
It is our e.,rnest wish to donate a

quantity cl ill- L. k >l. Paiut to your
church and every church whenever it is to
he painted

10,000 churches painted with L. & M.
4 gallons L. M., mixed with 3 gal-

lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderato
sized house.

Actual cost L. & M., about 81.20 per
gallon.

L & M. Zinc hardens L. & M., White
L-td and makes the paint wear like iron.

Barrows Si Peck, Montpeller, Vt.
Writes "School bouse No. 1 painted

with L. & M., two coats. Used only five
gallons L. k M., and nice gallons Oil.
Cost of paint 97' cents a gallon.

Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium,
Pa.
A Daily Occurence at the Home of

Crocker's Rheumatic Cure.
00l ambus. Pa.. Feb. 5, 1906.

Mr. Phillips.
Dear Sir: Please send me one bottle

of Crocker's Rheumatic Remedy. Igot
two bottles a short time ago, and it is
doing me so much good I shall keep on
titling it. It is a wonderful medicine for
Rheumatism.

MR. FPA.NK WOODAKD.
Columbjs, Pa., Box 177.
Money order enclosed.
Sold by R. C. Dodson. 21Mar.'im.

UcdiM«d Rate* to HellefonU.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account Curt inMonument Pedvation Ticket* on Kale June |

(\u25a0 to H. good to return until Juiie 11, iucltuive, '
If* 111 Ca'awiwa. Sliamokin, Mverpool,
Mifflin, Martiimhun, Henrietta, New Florence,
Wciirum. I'utiaautawiiey, McCartney, drain I(lion, lUyiiold*vi.lr,Kmporlum and Intermediate 1ilallnniiwithit)ft ridiua of one huudrcil wile* of !
?l-ll ''oiiult iteirNlTirkH Agent

Till- <»r nn Imrnilnn.
Tin- |M>wi>r loom wn* tl»n litvent lon o

u farmer's boy, who had never wen ot
hoard of audi a thliiK- He fiishl«>n<i
0110 Willi liin penknife, nnd when he yot
It all done he showed it with ureat
thnsliiHin to Ids father, who at one.

kicked It all to pieces, Maying he wmi.i

have no boy about hitn who woulj

spend hIH time on such foolish tlilni;-i
The boy was sent to a blacksmith t<
learn a trade, and Ills master took a
lively Interest In him. Ho made n
loom of what was loft of the one hi-
father had broken up and showed It ti
his master. The blacksmith saw In
had no common boy as an apprentice
and that the invention was a valuabh
one. He had a loom constructed mulct
the supervision of tliv boy. It worked
to their perfect satisfaction, and the
blacksmith furnished the means tc

manufacture the looms, and the boy
received half the prollts. In about n
year the blacksmith wrote to the boy's
father that he should bring with him
u wealthy gentleman, who was the in
ventor of the celebrated power loom
You may be able to judge of the as

tonlshment at the old home wheu his
son was presented to him as the in
ventor, who told him that the loom
was the same as the model that ht
had kicked to pieces the previous year.

The Pointer.
There is as much fallacy in attempt-

lug to prove the origin of pointing as in
a like attempt to prove the origin of
eating:. As a matter of fact, the point-
ing act commonly exhibited by the
pointer and setter is an incident of the
capture or attempted capture of food
by dogs, and also by wolves and foxes.
Coyotes have been seen to draw and
point on prairie dogs and grouse In
precisely the same manner that the
pointer and setter draw on game birds.
There were the same rigidity and
stealth, the pause to Judge of distance
and opportunity and the final rigid
pause when all the energies are con-
centrated for the final spring to cap-
ture. All the phenomena displayed by
the dog family Indicate that the draw-
ing and pointing in the pursuit of prey
were ever natural traits. It may be
reasonably believed that man could
not breed the pointing instinct out of
the dog if he attempted to do so.?
Forest and Stream.

A Gentle Wlnh.
It was their honeymoon. They had

moved Into a pretty suburban house
and were getting settled eozily at last.

"I have something for you," she said
when he came home from the office.

"A present?"
'"Yes. You have no night key, so I

had one made for you. Here It is."
"That was very thoughtful of you.

But how did you come to take so much
trouble?"

"I wanted it as a kind of barometer.
You'll let me look at it now and thfrn,
won't you?"

"Certainly."
"I'm not going to say you mustn't go

out evenings, and I'm not going to sit
up until you come home when you are
out late. I only hope," she said coax-
Ingly. "that every time I look at It the
key will be a little bit rustier, and then
I will know that home pleases you
more than any other place."

The Fountain Fen.
The fountain pen is not an invention

of recent years. In Samuel Taylor's
"Universal System of Shorthand Writ-
ing," published in 1786. we find proof
of the fountain pen's great age.

"I have nothing more to add," wrote
Samuel Taylor, "for the use or instruc-
tion of the practitioner, except a few
words concerning the kind of pen prop-
er to be used for writing shorthand.
For expeditious writing some use what
are called fountain pens, into which
youi Ink Is put, which gradually flows
when writing,from thence into a small-
er pen cut short to fit the smaller end
of this instrument, but It is a hard
matter to meet with a good one of this
kind."

The Fork.
It is about 1,000 years ago since the

fork made its appearance in Europe.
In 09 A. D. a sou of the doge Pietro
Orsolo had wedded in Venice the Briz-
zantine Princess Arglla, who produced
at the wedding breakfast a silver fork
and gold spoon. Then the high Vene-
tlon families followed suit, and these
martyrs to fashion pricked their lips
with the new instrument. The fork
prospered, however, and spread over
Italy. In 1379 it had traveled as far
as France, and in IGOS a traveler
brought it direct to England.

Both llnte film.
"Funny thing," remarked Wilson

musingly. "Tom Wilklns and Edith
Browu used to be great friends of
mine. I introduced them to each other.
They got married, and now neither of
them will speak to me. Wonder what
the reason cau be?"

CroM« Porpoaeit.
Mrs. Klubbs (severely)?l've been

lying awake these three hours waiting
for you to come home. Mr. Klubbs
(ruefully)?t.ee! And I've been stay
Ing away for three hours waiting for
you to go to sleep.

A Lad) iloaut Iful.
Tramp?Kin you give a poor feller a

cold bite, mum? Housewife?Yes. On

your wtiy out you'll find some Icicles
on the gate.?Woman'* Home Com pan
lon

The Clever Oaea.
Origgs -Some men are Itor-i great, i

others achieve greatness. Briggs-Yes:
and others simply have the trick of
making other people think they're
great

I have lived to know that the great
secret of human happmena is this: Nev-
er suffer your energies to stagnate

Ada in «'l.irU.

CATARRH FROM CHILDHOOD

Cured by Hyomel. the Only Medicine
for Catarrh That L. Taggart Is Will-
ing to (Juarantee.

The popularity mid growth of Hyomei
I arc unique* in the annul* of medicine.

The demand for the llynmei outfit and
the extra buttle* in Ktnporium hit* been

phenomenal, and L. Taacnrt
Bu)s that he has never sold any other
remedy which {jayo such universal satis-
faction and made so many remarkable
cures.

The fact that Hyomei cures catarrh in
the only natural and sensible way, that
is through breathing medicated air, not
by taking dru»s into the stomach, no
doubt has helped in the introduction of
the treatment. There is certainly no
other remedy for catarrhal diseases that
is so effectual as llyornei and its dis-
covery has realized in part Pasteur's
prophecy. "We shall one day rid the
world of all diseases that are caused by
germs."

The worst and most chronic cases of
catarrh rcndilyyield tothe use ofHyomei.
People who have suffered from childhood
have been cured by this remedy. J. S.
Nugens, treasurer of the American Union
Insurance Co., New York"' City, writes:
"Ilyomci has completely cured my
daughter of catarrh, from which she had
been suffering for years."

So many remarkatyje results have at-
tended the use of Hyomei amongst the
customers of L. Taguart, that ho feels
justified in using the strongest possible
language in speaking of its virtues, and
when you read that he sells it under an

absolute guarantee to refund the money
if it does not cure, you will see that
he fully believes iu its curative powers.
A complete outfit costs only one dollar,
extra bottles 50 cents.

Thunders of applause give no promise
ofshowers of blessings.

Letter to T. B. Lloyd.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Mr. 11. 11. Stephenson,
Cashier ofOil City (Pa.,) Savings Bank
writes: "Nine years ago I painted my
house with your paint. It wore so well,
I want to use it again."

That's nothing wonderful except for
the fact that the soft coal region of Penn-
sylvania is pretty hard on paint with its
oil, smoke and grime. All we see in it
is that Devoe is good for nine years some-
times. There are thousands of people
that konw it, and millions that don't.

There's the rub! We advertise for the
millions; we want to make paint for the
millions.

Mr. Cashier, do you know that Devoe
lead-and-zinc is twice as cheap as lead-
and-oil or mixed paints? Is 100 per cent
a fair profit in your business?

Three-quarters of the people paint lead-
and-oil mixed by hand; while the U. S.
Government use lead, zinc and oil ground
together by machinery?same as Devoe
lead-and-zinc. The majority never is
right about anything.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S.?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Constipation makes the cold drag alonsr.
Get it out of you Take Kennedy's
Laxative Iloney and Tar cough syrup
Contains no opiates.

IHvorw Notice.
To ALBERT FIZZELL, late of Bradford, Pa.

WHEREAS, Jessie Fizzell, your wife, has filed a
libel iu the Court of Common Pleas of Cameron
county of October Term, 1905, No. I,.praying a
divorce against you, now, you are hereby notifi-
ed and required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday the tweuty-third day of July
next to answer the complaint of said Jessie Fiz-
zell, and in default of such appearance you will
be liable to have divorce granted in your absence.

JOHN D. SWOPE,
Sheriff of Cameron County.

Dated May 29th, 1906.?15-41.

STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA, J ? ?

COUNTY OK CAMERON. \B' ?

NOTICE is hereby given that V. A. Brooks
Administrator of the estate of David

A. Fulton, late of Gibson township, deceased,
has filed his account of his administration of the
said estate and the same willbe presented to the
Orphans Court at July term, next for confirma-
tion nisi.

C. J. OOODNOUGH, Register.
Register's Office, (

Emporium, Pa., June 4th, 1906. (

Supervisors' Nuisance Notice.
The Supervisors of Shippen Township hereby

cautions all persons against dumping refuse
matter of anv kind, along the roads of Shippen
township. Allviolators will be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

NELSON CUTLER,
BURTON HOUSLER,
WADEBPENCE,

Supervisors.
Shippen, Pa., June 2, 1906.-16-3

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need !
ol a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for 1
many years and know its value.

It bas received thousands of
I testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-
sicians with the most satisfactory
result*. j

It has often saved life before
medicine could have, been sent for
or a physician summoned.

i It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for to

j little} BUY IT NOW.
' i
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J SBCONDTO NONE. ' |

K ADAM. GI
/ MELDRUM & /

ANDERSON CO. '% I
k 38H-408 Main Street, k j
W BUFFALO. N. Y. jjf

iJllllfi I
I the MoDth for \'

5 Bargains |
*/

\klK take inventory 011 the last .
K 1W day of this month and we '

'/, want to have as little stock to /
v take as possible. We want to bo
, rid particularly ofall small lots
\u25a0/ and odds and ends. The lines of /

merchandise that have been the
% best sellers are included. To
% nuiks a speedy clearance we be- /

£ Kin a great g
'f*.

% June . 1
'% %

J Clearance |
% %

Sale 1
$ '4
112: which will #ontinue during the
? entire month. The most aston
: i ishing bargains are offered in
if every department. %

| THETIMETOSAVEI
I IS NOW I
I |

Free Trips to Buffalo
In connection with the Buffalo Mer %

% chants' Exchange (composed of the lead-
ing stores of Buffalo, We refund railroad

'

fares to out of town customers as follows: y
On puurcliases of $25 if you live within '//,
miles. On purchases of SSO if you live ''\u25a0&

112 over 40 miles and under 80 miles. Write
for particulars.

| ADAM, /

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. §
American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

yf.\ A'A V'A \ V-\ \ \ \ \ \

) SPRING IS HERE*]
t 80 is N. SEGER'S Clothing for Youths C

:»nd /

j
SHIRTS AND SHOES,

) TRUNKS AND SATCHELS. S
t lam overstocked with Children's Suits 112
J so lam offering CHILDREN'S SUITS, \
112 from three to eight years, at COST for J
\ 30 days. \112 Please call. I have to sell for I need the JN room. \

< N. SEG-ER. |
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH !

PENNYROYAL PILLS

?HrTin T «b i> ir.v in
T?k«n»«<| C with blue ribbon.
,

*** Krfu.r dancrroui anbatl-Buy your Druggist,»r send |p. in stamps for rsrUcalan, Trail- |
monlala and "BHlfffor Ladlta," (11 Irlter,ill ,o.®°o Testimonials. Mold by i

OHIOHBSTBH CHEMICAL CO.IIM SadlM* f*H11.4.. ri. ]
MmUMtkliin,,.

If your dealer hann't It, F. v. Hell-
man haa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DIQMU what you ML

DaWltfa KSt Stht
For PUM, Nurni, IOTN,

| Spring and Summer |
I JASPER HARRIS. I

High class Suits, Topcoats
and Rain Coats for men are
now on hand. We can

: give our customers a good
chance to lc)ok them over
and see what they want for
the Spring and Summer
Wear. We handle the
KIRSCHBAUM celebrat-
ed clothes, JOHN B. STET-
SON HATS, CRAWFORD
Dress Shoes, MONARCH
and SILVER Dress Shirts.
Any of this merchandise is
known to the public and it
is unnecessary for us to tell
you about it.

\u25a0| We have everything in
J| stock for Men, Boys' and
|J Children's wear. You need
H not hesitate to call and see

what we can show you, as
I we are more than glad to
S|

.
give you our time and to
show you the new goods
for the season.
Anything you buy of us,
will be of the best and up to
date.

I Jasper Harris, I
V?_J

\u25a0

Having purchased my partners'
interest in this firm. I will endeavor
to continue the same methods as for-
merly. G-ive the best values possible I
for the least money.

Thanking my patrons and friends
generally, for past favors and hoping
by fair dealing to merit your future
patronage.

I am vours truly,

B. EGAN.

I Emporium Furniture Co., I


